
800-594-2205  Fax:  877-832-2622

Item # Length Item # Length
2072-03 3' 2076-03 3'
2072-04 4' 2076-04 4'
2072-06 6' 2076-06 6'
2072-08 8' 2076-08 8'
2072-10 10' 2076-10 10'
2072-12 12' 2076-12 12'

Item # Length Item # Length
2070ST-03 3' 2070VG-03 3'
2070ST-04 4' 2070VG-04 4'
2070ST-06 6' 2070VG-06 6'
2070ST-08 8' 2070VG-08 8'
2070ST-10 10' 2070VG-10 10'
2070ST-12 12' 2070VG-12 12'

*Terms: Net 30 from date of invoice

     KPC-Master's Craft International, Inc.
13074 Barrs St SW  Massillon, OH  44647

www.kpcmasterscraft.com

Lead time- Standard conveyors ship in 3 to 4 weeks, additional time may be required for others

Load- Carrying capacity is 100 lbs. total weight on conveyor. Heavy duty and incline conveyors also availabl
Length- Additional lengths available up to 40 feet
Width-  Additional belt widths available. Overall bed width is belt width plus 2.5".
Height- Height is set for 30" belt to floor with 12" of adjustment. Other heights available at no additional charge

Power- 110V AC input / 90V DC drive
Speed- Belt speeds are variable 6-60 fpm unless otherwise specified

Freight- Shipping costs are not included in price.

Options- Guide rails, casters, pushers, sensors, and other add-on equipment.

Reversing- Conveyors can be reversed with an optional controller and center drive

Guides- Stock guides are painted steel and are intended for one time set up. Value Guide type guides are black plastic with 
steel and plastic guides. They are adjustable in, out, up, and down and are suited for frequent adjustments.

Belted Conveyors - See Specs Below

Description- Our belted conveyors are configured to convey a wide range of materials. We use 2" end pulleys set close to 
the ends allowing smooth transfers for small or irregular shaped items. These conveyors are designed primarily to be used in 
shrink packaging lines. We can configure them with adjustable or fixed guides, photosensors, pushers, belt cleats, casters, 
and other options. Please note that these conveyors ship ready to go; simply unwrap them and plug them in.

Assembly- All above conveyors ship assembled with belt tracked, controls mounted, and floor stands mounted and adjusted.

16" Wide Belt

Stock Rails Value Guide type rails

12" Wide Belt


